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Udethbpots, 

Oswald’s Widow Leaves Dallas, 
She And Family Duck Linelight 
Greenville, Tex, (Pi—Away 

from the glass house she 
wanted to leave in Dallas, the 
widow of Lee Harvey Oswald 
was in her new home here 
today. 
Yesterday was moving day 

for the Kenneth Jess Porters, 
and they were quick to tell 
Dallas newsmen they were 
happy to leave the town where, 
the Warren Commission says, 
Mrs. Porter’s former husband 
shot and killed President John 

D. Tippit. 

From across the street, 
Marina could be seen looking 
carefully over the neighbor- 

F. Kennedy and policeman J.1- 

MARINA OSWALD PORTER | 
born July 3-and a woman|newsman ‘walked toward him. 

“T don’t want to shake hands,” 
Said Porter. “I don’t want to 
talk to you. I would appreciate. 
it if you would just leave.” He 
hurried into the house to join hood. Finally she left the small, 

i white sedan and started walk- 
|ing toward the house. A newsib 
|photographer raised his came-+ 
Ta, 

‘LEAVE ME ALONE’ } 
f “Oh, no!” said Mrs. Porter. ; 

‘She ran into the house, leaving: 
her children with her tali, 
brunette friend. 

A few minutes later she sent 
word to newsmen that she had 
nothing to say. 

“Just leave me alone,” she 
said. , 
Then her husband arrived. A 

Marina, the blonde, Russian- 
married 

Oswald -when he went to 
Russia and then accompanied 
him to Dallas county, wore a 
blouse and capri pants. 

Porter was in his shirt 
Sleeves in the near 100-degree 
temperature, 

Their new home is on a side 
street in the southern section of 
this small Northeast Texas 
cotton town. It has white 
asbestos siding and is trimmed 
in red brick. Nearby is ‘the high: 
school football stadium.: fd 
Actéss"">'the ° sf¥eet “Hyde! 

Greeliville’s °"'Péticeltfa i Sgt pti 
Year”, WIG. Stigath#ogpe stip. 
friend .of police ae aaah 

anti 
{ 

Gaswav and police Serge 

Marina’s husband. ok 
_ Sergeant Gasway, when told 
Marina was moving to town, 
Said ‘“She’s free to move where 

a2 she wants to. oan / 


